In epidemiology, most observational studies are designed to measure the prevalence of a condition by means of a cross-sectional survey, or to measure the incidence by means of a cohort study. Even though population registers enable the measurement ofboth prevalence and incidence in the one study, they are comparatively rarely used. It is not hard to find the reasons for this. Registers are the most difficult ofthe observational studies to organize and they require the most extensive resources to run effectively. This paper considers both the advantages and disadvantages of registers, makes some suggestions about the design ofregistries and briefly reviews their use in medicine, with special emphasis on the study of eye disease. 
Cancer registers Diabetic registers
Definitions A register is a prospective method ofepidem investigation that is, in many respects, sim cohort study. In a cohort study a group of indi' defined and those people are followed throug observe their disease experience. In a registof individuals is defined by means of the stud3 Everyone satisfying those criteria is inchd study. The difference between the two desigi in the register, new subjects will join 'the tudy start, whereas in a cohort study-interest is res those in the original group. It is the need to searching for subjects satisfying the study crit makes registers so difficult to organize succ The term registry is usually used to des organization that maintains a register, whic that it is possible that a single registry mray several registers.
Types of register
The registers that are most familiar to the of British ophthalmologists are the national I Partial Sight registers. These regisers were n for epidemiological investigation but rathe allocation of state benefits. Consequently, t] always relied on people coming forward for rej and they have been found to be very incomplet of the Blind and Partial Sight registers ha, under-registration and large variations both regions and over time'-3. While adequate intended purposes, these registers are good c of how not to run an epidemiological study i interpretation demands great care. Table 1 shows some of the different types a register together with examples of their classification is certainly -not rigid, for many could well be placed under a number ofthe I A review ofthe types of register used in medi given by Weddell4.
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Registries offer many varied epidemiological benefits.
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Af single register may be designed to measure both er a class incidence and-prevalence and it may also enable these acriteria. measures to be followed over time. Registers are ed-in the particilarly useful for chronic conditions, like many S is that eye diseases, where they enable the natural history after the of icondition to be followed, perhaps for many years.
tricted to
Regigters also have a role in the study of the continue demographic risk factors for a disease. However, when teria that more detailed information is required on the risk .essfully. factor, as, for example, when studying the adverse cribe the effects of a drug, it may be better to use the register Ah means as a sampling frame for a smaller study. Many of the support caeontrol studies ofthe risk factors for cancer have been based on cases taken from tumour registries. Whatever the technique employed, any research is likely to benefit if it-is coordinated with related work majority on the same topic, and a registry is the ideal agency Blind and to perform such a coordinating role. ot started When starting to design a new registry it is imporw fdr.the tant to consider, not just the epidemiological results hey have that it will produce but also the nary benefits that gistration might be obtained. To run successfully the registry e. Studies will require the good will and cooperation ofnumerous ve shown people who are not directly concered about the Lbetween epidemiological benefits. In order to encourage their for their support, it is advisablerto see whether theregistry can, axamples; as a spin-off, give them-ny useful information.
and their Medical staff might be encouraged to support a register if they see benefits to patient care, so the {medical registry could be designed tproide regular summa-uXe. The ries of patient progress or even -full medical notes. of services, changing needs or the effectiveness of treatments. Since any modem register will be computerized, all of these facilities could be provided automatically with a minimum ofeffort after the initial programming.
The problems
The main problems in running a good registry stem from two basic difficulties; the need to be constantly searching for new cases satisfying the study criteria and the need to handle data on large numbers of people. Careful design is needed to ensure that the registers are complete. This may involve looking for previously undetected disease, or for people treated privately or by unexpected agencies. Where data are collated from a number of sources, there will be problems ensuring data quality. A well designed protocol will be essential so that everyone may agree on the study definitions and criteria for diagnosis. Difficulties in handling the data may result if the register is large. A register that is not up-to-date is of very little use, and once the registry fails to keep up with the data produced, it becomes very difficult to recover; cases will almost certainly get overlooked and data quality will suffer.
In the case of disease registers an additional problem arises in trying to define the catchment population. Every effort should be made to do this, as otherwise the register will not measure prevalence or incidence and it will be of far less epidemiological value. The size of the catchment population is often measured by making the register apply to a specific geographical region and then using census data. If this method is adopted it is important to check for people who travel across the boundaries of the study region to receive treatment. Even when such people are traced, problems may arise in the quality oftheir data and the data's consistency with the main study.
Design principles
Most of the principles that underlie the design of a good registry would apply equally well to any other type of epidemiological investigation. However, because of the many resources absorbed in the running of a register, an efficient design is usually even more important.
As with any epidemiological work, the most important part ofthe design is the careful specification ofthe aims. Once the aims have been decided upon the register should be designed to contain the minimum of information consistent with their fulfilment. Clear aims will also enable regular reviews to take place to decide whether or not the registers have completed their original tasks. When the aims are fulfilled, the registry should be closed down. It is somnetimes difficult to stop a long running research project, especially if it is working smoothly, but one should force oneself to consider whether another year's data would actually tell you anything that you do not know already.
Perhaps the two easiest mistakes to make when designing a registry are to underestimate the resources needed and to try to start data collection before the registry is really ready to receive it. As with any survey work, a small pilot study will often identify potential problems and save later difficulties.
Because a registry may run several registers, anyone thinking of starting a registry would be advised to consider whether or not their objectives would be best met by single or multiple registers. For example, a diabetic registry is being started in Leicestershire that has been designed to include all insulin using diabetics in the district. The registry will be based around a main prevalence register which will contain brief details on all current insulin users. Alongside this main register will run an incidence register containing more detailed information on all new cases of insulin use. The idea behind this design is that the incident cases will be followed from the very start of their treatment and thus it will be possible to obtain good quality data on their condition without resorting to medical records.
Potential applications of registers in the study of eye disease With the growing interest in chronic disease epidemiology it is likely that registries will find increasing use in the study of eye disease. There are a large number of potential ophthalmic applications for this study design and a few examples will be given.
The main difficulties in organizing a register based study would be overcome ifthe resources of an existing registry were used. At present the registers most likely to be useful in this respect are general practitioner's age-sex registers, diabetic registers and school registers. Much useful eye research could be perforned by examining subjects from such existing registers. Gibson et al.5 carried out a community survey of eye disease in the elderly of a town in Leicestershire using an age-sex register as their sampling frame. As a result ofthe existence of a continuing age-sex register for that town, the survey findings have now been linked to survivaJ6, and the possibility exists of repeating the survey to give further valuable information about incidence and the development ofeye disease in the elderly.
The expense of setting up a disease register from scratch might be warranted in the study of some chronic conditions, such as uveitis, where it is important to observe the natural history of the condition as well as measure its frequency. Other possible applications include screening for diabetic retinopathy, family registers for the study of genetic disorders, and tumour registries.
Conclusion
Registries do offer many benefits to those who have the resources to run them, but if a combination of other study designs would give the same information, then it would be advisable to consider carefully whether a register is really justified. As Weddell4 commented, 'The critical question is, can this be done any other way? Ifthe answer is yes, then it is probable that the register is a luxury.'
